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LOAN OmCIALS
H0LD_MEET1N6 Her Lover Uid n
Bin AUeiMlan«« at Elnrt Mm Urr a f ' ' "

I'cntral Waal Taaaa Diatrirt of 1 By Tha United Presr*.
Farm Imaa Aaaaciatioa. MARION, 111., Sept. 27.—“ Bob »alil

. ■ ■ — he would put poison in Jodie's dinner
HOUSTON B.\NK' RS HERE'pail while they were workinR toReth-

----------- ' er in the mines."
Judfe Ooaaelt, Preaident IVderal Land In these wunis Mrs. Ruby HerrinR-

Bank and Utker.i \ltend— 
Guests at Lumhron.

ton Tate, 30, told authoritie.'' today 
that she didn’t kill- her first husband, 
Joseph llerriiiRton, who diet! Septein-

The fir.'t annual convention of the lier .3, but that she thouRht that Rob-
inarrietlert Ttate, 2*>, whom she 

September 24, diil kill him.
Tate, held in Jail with hi.s wife, ile- 

nied all knuwledtre of the crime. The 
couple was arre.ste<l late yestenlay in 
Johnston City, witere tlie b<Miy of 
llerrinirtan was exhume<l by authori
ties on the suRvestion o f the Hi)ch-

secretaries and treasurer' of the Na
tional Farm Ix>an Association of Cen
tral West Texas was held in Sweet
water Saturday and wa.< attended by 
over thirty secr'-tarie* and treasurer.' 
and thirteen t iicials o f the Federal 
Ijind Bank of Hou.'tun.

The convention opened at ft o’clock 
Saturday mominR when all the del- Sweeten poisoniiiR.
CRUtes Rathered In the parlor f the 

Hotel WriRhi which offeree! f ie  use 
of these root • > for * he occasion. J.
L. Ross, aecir* <ry-trea.-urcr of the 
Sweetwater n- <>ciaf.on preside*! over 
the session as ciiairmaii, and C. E.
Thomas acte*l a« secreUry of the
meetinR. *  ^  ,

T' e session f«> ii ally opc-ie l a*»h .•'.ii 
a hire's bv Mayor Joe H. B s*Jte of 
fweetwaier who welcome*! thy *lrl*- 
rVes here In behalf of the ci‘ v. R. I 
T» Johns-n, irrosurer of the Fe*lerol:
Lmd Bank of Houston, respvtded m j 
W.mU of the ernvention. I

DtirinR the mtrninR se.ssion, iater | 
c *'nean  l w ill receive*! a d i r o |  
v.-'re rnaile hy JudRe M. H. (h--'rott, | 
president of ‘ i.e Fe*leral laiod II .-k ,'
II I) J*+.nson, treasurer, ls> ns K* R- 
rrt, per.erul i‘'tomey of the P'eVtfil 
Und Bank, of Tyler; J. N. Neeley, a 
I,.;'<’*ey, vice p ’ raient of the Ff*’c!n; 
l.-.n.i Park, of Tyler; J. N. Swt\ r, a 
I'lioctor o f tli.tl hank, whose h'*mc is |
V* .Amurill*'.' nn*l Rowen Mills. Fni t 
siM'ke cf the v.*’ V and orRanisf-'-m of 
the Federal Lan*l Bank, an.l o f ‘.he 
aplcn*ll*l rec'itd r f  the National Farm 
t/mn A! socintirn. It was broURht 
out in the speeches, that during the 
(>pcration o f this hank, only U1 fore
closures had been neceasary on loans 
made. This di.strict o f the Nati*mal i Banked IliRh With
Farm I oaii Association has a spotless Polled Plania—
recorti in this eonnection. It was stat-1 pntes.
ed, In that a foreclosure had never _
licen necessary In this tiistrict. PREP.ARK .M.4NY EXTRIE.S
the speakers spoke hlRhly of Sweet- ,
water and West Texas In general, and Comes Eariier Than
of the splendid co-operaUon an*l work ,  ̂ p , , „ ,
o f the secreUrie.s and treasurers in j Dl»play,
this (list I let. I .

Tlie lielegates were gue.'ts o f the

Proclamation
fire in 

I is now

KILLS HIS WIFE
Aulkorilies Serk Hallaa Man \fter 

Wife’s Body is Found—NeiRkkont 
Tell of Quarrel.

By The l'nit*rd Pr* M.
\K. Texas .*lepl. 27.— 

Aulhorilieii here today were 
seerrhinR for W, W. R**hinaon 
following Ike discovery of the 
dead hody of Mra. Robinson. 27, 
in ker home here hy nriRhlwm. 
.'she had been healca and shot 
IkrouRh the head with a rev*ilxer. 
There was evi*lence of a struggle in 

the room where the woman’s b*Mly was 
fouml across the he<l, clad in night 
clothinR. Neighbor.' saiil that the 
couple ha*l relume*! home late last 
night. Shortly after, a .'hot was 
heanl. The woman ha*l been *lea*l sev
eral hours when her b*Mly was f*iun*l.

FLOWER SHOW Bl 
IFEATUREAT FAIR

kear by .• 4,' the destruction of property by 
America has s adily increased until Ike annu;^ lot* 

or an average of SI,.3tl,TiM each day.
These miUiuns *>f dollars have gvno beyond rsclaiin; the 

m*>ney kaa been worse Ikaa wasted.
Hut far more serious than the burning *>f property values 

and onr huge wastage charge, is the loll of human life and 
personal injuried by fire amounting to several thousand each 
year.

Nearly all of this could be avoided if greater rare were 
taken in coasirnriing huildings, if litter and rjhliish were re
moved from houses and places of business, if children and 
grown people were thoroughly educated in handling fire, and 
tnughl Ike importance of extreme rarefulnests

NOW THEREFORE, I. Joe H. Houthe. Mayor of the city 
of .Sweetwater, Texas, in cooperation with the nation-wide 
movement for the elimination of prevenlahle fire waste, d*> 
hereby designate OtTtiHER Sih to lllh , I•t2t, as FIRE PRK- 
VE.NTHi.N WEEK in the city of .Sweetwater, Texas.
—On Ihotw days let our civic and r*tmmercial organisations, 
schtiol officers and teachers, and our people as a whole, ar
range meetings and exercises for the study of fire prevention 
problems, as well as to impress the seriousness of Ike waste 
caused hy fire, and the need for ulmiMil rare for the prolerlio*i 
complete inspection he rohdurird of Ike entire city for the ptir- 
of life and property. Ihiring Fird Prevention Week let a 
pnse of bKating and removing fire dangers, and then let us 
extend the activities of Fire Pieventitm Week to the rem;i *i ng 
.M weeks of the year.

JOE H. RtMMHi; Mayor.

Kind of Dixie 
Seriea Played Here, 
Hemphin Lout Game

HOOF AMD MOIITH ELECT BLAYNEY 
DISEASE SERIOUS HEAD OF C I A
Two South Texas Counties t|uarantin 

ed hy Federal and .state ttfficials 
Saturday.

Profis,sor of tiermanir l..eaguagrs at 
Rice Institute ihooen Hralley'a 

Successor.

HLIMIIIED STIH K k il l e d : M W  xoT  A l’UEPT PttSITION

.Neff Leaves to Direct Operafions-- 
Rangrra Ordered to Harris and 

l.alveslon Counties.

Necessary In First Civnfer With Rice 
Officials, President-EI«H:t Declares 

.Saturday.

By The Cnited Press.
HOI S I ON, Tex., .Sept. 27— 

Harris and Galveston counties and 
parts of Hraiorta and Ft. Rend 
manlies east of the Rraxoa river 
were officially i|uaranlin*rd on ev
ery border tor hoof and mouth 
disease at noon today.
No proilucta of tho soil may be I

'hipped from tholr bonlers while theji^y^ recently. Dr. Ulayiiey

Hy The United Press.
DENtON. Texas, Sept. 27.- 

Dr. Lindsey Hlayney, professor of 
Germanic langnages at Rice In
stitute, Houston, was elected pres
ident of C, I. A , lirnton. after aa 
all day aesaiou of Ike Boar^ of 
Regenta af the collefr Kero today. 
BlaynCy v 111 .,ucec^d Dr. F. VI. Bral-

{ *’ -----but it wasn’t that kiiul of a
kitty?"

I While the Memphis Chicks aiiii the 
! Ft. Worth Cats were mixing it for tlie 
j Dixie Pennant at Fort Worth, an- 
j other Memphis vs. Cat battle was be-
• ing enacted near Sweetwater Satur- 
I (lay afternoon.
* I. C. Kruwti of Memphis went *i*ive 
I hunting with a Sweetwater friend.
Wliile in u pa.'ture near here he was 

:uttrncte*i by a pretty little varmint 
und gave chase. The little black uimI 
white rat was finally *ivrrtaken by 

. the Mem|>hii> Imy wli*> a*imired it a 
; f«-w minute.-i anti then hit it on the 
hea*i with a -hotgun. 

i Strung re'ults fullowe*!.

' NOT SURPRISED
I

Fixpecled EbipemenI of Prrachrr- 
llushand. Wife, Now Waitress, 

.''ays in .\ustin.

B) TIk- United Press.
4L S r i\ , Tex., Sept. 27 —“Tlie elope 

nieni wa.' what I ♦•\p***.le*l," Mrs. Jos
eph Yates, pretty divom-e of Itev. 
Joseph Yates, Uelhoilist minister of 
\lluwe, Oklu., sought on a charge of 
alslucting one of hi.- puri.'honers, said 
tisliiy. Mrs. Yate came here several 
•lays ago from Ft. Worth, ami is a 
waitres.' in a hotel.

"I came to .Austin to live down my 
ex|terience- of tlie pu't few months,” 
'he ileclare*!. She rhargeil her former 
hu->)un*l w'ith cruelty and *leni* l̂ his 
or nil'll miole hy Iht hu -band when she 
rharge- of intimale relations with oth- 
ought a ilivorce. She name*l no co- 

rt's|H>mleiit in her plea for separation.

SWEETWATER IN 
FAIR OBSERVANCE
Bmutler Band and DrtegatiM Paradn 

in C«l«rad»—Buya Are Royally 
Entertained.

MANY Go TO ABILENR

Crowda From Sweetwater Atlevid 
.Shrine Day, Vt iineas Auto Raees 

at Wevf Texas Fair.

ifuamntine is in effeet
Forty-txvo government inspeetors 

are working with local ami county o f
ficials who have been a.'signe*l to en- 
forre the restriction'.

The action wa.s taken at a meeting

serveil as a Colonel with the A. E. 
during the worbl war, und come  ̂
Denton highly rec*'inmemle*l.

HOUSTON. Ti vas, .Sept. 2 7 .-Dr

Sweetwater ronclutled her .series of 
vi.'its to neighb 'ring fair- Satunlay 
wlir-n The Svveetv M'4'r Bimster Band 

 ̂ami a large ilelegali ii of ritixens at- 
teiiiU'd the .Mitchell county Fair at 
Culorado. The visitors were royally 
rr.-eivt<l a id eiitertuine*|, and Sweet
water ami Nulan County Day fittingly 
ob'erved.

Sweetwater's delegation 'tagr*l a pa- 
raile upidi their arrival in the city. Le i 
by the Boo-ter iMtml, tlu'y literally took 
the town as they marn. -d through the 
city, greetei! b> *'ie* - of thousaiwN 
of fair visitor- from Ft\chell ami sur- 
n-umling riauntie-

Every courtesy wa.- shown members 
of the booster Bund during their vis
it by officials of the Mitchell County 
Fair Association. After the |iara<le ami 
a concert that won unusual praise 
from the fair throngs, the baml mein- 
liers were taken on a lour of the fair 
grouiiils and the carnival uttruction.-*. 
TTiey relunie<l to the Karcroft Hotel 
for dinner, gave an aftrni*»on concert, 
ami left for Sweetwater at 3:.30 Sat
unlay afternoon.

The management of the Booster 
Baml exprc.s-«*l uppre*-iation to the 
Sweetwater Willis Knight-Overlaml 
uml Maxwell-Chrysler di-alom, who 
glailly furnished cam to take the band 
to Coloruilo where they were to o f
ficially represent Sweetwater.

Shrine Day at the Wast Texas Fair 
was attemleil by many local Shriners 
ami other Sweetwater cltiiens. They 
saw Reil Shafer run away with all ti e 
prisea in the events in which h* wax 
entereil in the autunvubile mcea, mmI 
tne Shrioait and members of iKeir 
partie- were guests at a lunchon F’rl-

________  I day ami a <iance F'ri«lay night.
Over liftO Baptists Pastors and l.ay-! A fatal aceiiient mane*l the auto- 

mrn Experird in .S»*wtwalrr For ! mobile race , when "P M'. Cartisle, for- 
Annual Meeting. I merly o f Haskell, was struck by a

- ! whiiel thrown from one of the racing

ASSOCIATION TO 
MEETWEDNESDAYi

Sweetwater Luncheon Club at n
Although coming .'umewhat earlier

IJmIscy Blayney of Ilicc Institute here 
of state, county, and fisicrul officials ,|eclare*l tonight that tie ha*l not dcciil 
liori> this morning. Cordons of guards 
have been thrown arouml the ranches

PROMINENT SPEAK ER-̂ t

e*l whether hs woubl accept the pre»i 
dency of the College of Imlu.'trial Art« 

of Dr. William Jacobs an*l Tom C. Denton.
Donn, Jr., where the di.sea.se original- j necc.s.sary for me to con-
^1- I fer with the hea*ls of Kire Institute

.Nearly 1.200 heail of bl*«Mle*l cattle j  ̂.lecision." he . ai*l.

Four Day .'•rs'ion Hringx Program 
Including Sermons, Business 

.'iessinnx, Conferences.

„ , ithan the regular annual flower show, . „r.iero<l shot to nrevent the:.., . . . I
the Floral Division of the Nolan ‘  ‘ I ‘ ‘ ^e honluncheon in flirir honor at noon 

unlay in the 11ot*'1 Wright dining October iJft, :i0
loom. C1y*le Payne of the First Na- 
tioiial Bank, Sweetwater, was toast
master.

The afternoon se'.'ion wa' turned 
Into a general discussion o f the work 
and problems of the secretaries nml

Over dOO pa-tor: ami laymen of the 
Sweetwater Baptist .Yssociation com

cars while he was stamling near the 
track. He dic'l shortly after he was 
rushe*! to the Baptist Sanitarium.

Several Sweetwater men were 
guests of the Colorailo h’air Associa
tion ami I joins’ Club at a liunquet held 
at the Hotel Barcroft Friilay at noon.

More than 100 men from Nolan,

ur.d 31 i
gives promises of being one of the 
most beautiful ami complete exhibits 
in the entire exliihit building. The 
s|ic*\al place set nsbie for this show- 
in the exhibit buibling on tlie fair 
gi'oiimU in north Sweetwater will be

spread of the ilisea.se.
prising N.dan, Mitchell an.l Tay lor Scurry, Martin. Howard, and other...........w. .............................. ..........  I jnivcnrii unu imjiui .......... » —  —  »

or^nfrrred uji i me, hut I do not y^t ■ Counties are expecte*! to attemt the ' " ’•’ “t Texas Counties were present. It

Neff Tak*-s t harge
By The Unltisl Press.
AUSTIN. Tex., S*'|>t. 27-  tiovernor 

Neff will leave here today L'r H<>U't;tii 
to take over personal diieetion of the

treasurers. The permanent organixu- f|„wers ami blrfoms ! Muawnli'” ' against the li.H.f an.l mouth
tion of this district association was | disea-c. Rangers in the bouth.-rn part........  '•scriptions,
porfecteil In the afternoon, and i-' now ^ of the state have been ordered to

i knTTw whetehr it will be possible for j 4.,i,y annual convention of the b' so- 
ime to accept the position.” jciation to Ih* hel.l in .Sweetwater, be-

I ginning We*lnes.lay, Octidicr 1. The 
B.A.SLH.ALL RK.Sl L IS  | Pastor’s and Ijiymen’.' Conference i.'

National Uague-Phila.Ielphia, l , . jo  as a |iart of the as'«H:ia
New York, 5; Boston, 3, Brooklyn, Jlj^ion meeting ami the convention will 
Chicago 0, Pittsburgh, 1; St. Uiuis. I , ] (^  attended by, not only prominent 
Cincinnati, 10. I pastors and laymen in this district,

American league- —W asliington, 7, ministers of state-wide reputation
one of the regular districts of the a.x- ‘ ,i,p fjower show will Im a i assemble in the infectcl districts to, Boston. 5; New York. 3. Phila.Ielphia, | arill |m> here, it is state*!. The .Sweet-
s*iciiitlon. J. I j. Ross of Swe^water j f„ lr  exhibits, it
was made president of the district as-: ^  s,K,nsore,l. as is the custom,
fociation with Miss Otis Flowers of  ̂ Sweetwater Sorosis Club.
Big Kpring as secretary. j This <livision of exhibits will he

The following officials of the Fed-' jj,.„upe<l in roses, chrysanthemums, 
eral Land Bank of lloustoh atten<led

enforce the Muarantine and other pre
cautionary measures.

4; St. Isiuis, I, Clcvelaml, 12; Detroit 
10, Chicago, S.

Football Scores.
Baylor, 10, .Simmons, 0; Texas Uni

versity, 27. Southwestern, 0; S. M. U. 
7, Denton Normal, 3.

the convention: Judge M. H. Gos- 
jiett, president, Houston; S. A. liml- 
sey, vice president, Tyler; R. D. John
son, treasurer, Houston; Ijouis Rog
ers, general attorney, Houston; J. M. 
Neely, director, Amarillo; Rowen

YYill Not Effect Fair 
By The Unfteil Press.

pot plants, and cut flowers, and a j D.ALL.AS, lex „ Sept. 27—-The out ^
total of alKiut $50 in prixes will he - * » < ■  I*” ’ ‘•‘>’^“ ''*‘ 1

liii Soudi I’evns will ha.c no iiijunous j
The flower si.ow, heretofore, has s*he,lule*l to dent of the Rio Gramle ilivision of the

somewhat later than the umlerwuy here eaily next month,
result the secretary of the t.ite fair tohi the

* Uniteil Pre." tislay.

been hehl
ilnte this year, and as a 
entries into the exhibits may be les-

VOTE FOR SCHOOL W H i ASK VOTE
Mills, director, Sherman; R. P. | some. Howevift preparations
ler, examiner. San Antonio; Vernon ^ number of
.*4ullivan, appraiser and engineer, E l : and fern growers to place some
Paso; and the following appraisers: j their proiiucts in the show, and 
Glen A. Egan. Dallas; R. 8. T u l l o t - m a jo r i t y  of the flowers are ex- 
son, Aspermont; Brown F. Lee, San p,,<.te*l to be In fine shape for the ex- 
Angelo; E. H. Ramey, Denton, and H. kjbition.
1.. Shropshire, Dallas. j entrance fee will be charged for

••rretaries and treasurers here j those desiring to enter flowers and \’oten* of the Cottonwood School
were W. C. I.«sley, A b l lw ;  H. E. I 4̂ ,̂  exhibits, according to the District regisvere*! further progress
Hrindstaff, Aspermont; C. E. ThomM, jhe floral division of|f„y Mhools in Nolan County
Big Spring; M. A. Butler, Bronte; R. ĵ,jy potted plants for ex- «.h*n thev voted unanlmous-

A. E. Pistole, general su|>eriiiten-

T-P railrua*!, an*l F. J. Hoe, train mas
ter, both of Big Spring, spent Frhiay 
night in Sweetwater.

Cotloawood District, .\fler Hsising 
Tsx in August; Enderses Bonds 

For New Bulldinc.

V. Wood, Coleman; A. A. Dbm, Col
orado; G. Y. Ijee, hklen; N. E. Por
ter, Jayton; R. F. Stephenson, Roby; 
YV. A. McCandless, Rule; H. L. Fan
nin, San Angelo; U. R. Sikes, Sey
mour; A. J. Towle, Snyder; S. D. Mc
Whorter, Stanton; L. T. Taylor, 
Woodson; J. A. Wilburn, Roby; Jas. 
Simpson, Eden; G. B. Smith, E«ien; 
Walter Taylor, El Paso; W. C. Mc- 
Clane, Stanton; C. P. Conoway, Col- 
rra*lo; J. W, Hunter, Coleman; John 
I.. Irvine, Snyder; T. E. Greer, Snr 
Her; A. D. Higginbotham, llermleigh; 
Miss Otis Flowers, Rig Spring; W il
liam Wight, president Sweetxrater as- 
xociatlon; B. 8 McRH*le, Roby and 
John I j. Ro-1, Sweetwater.

the fair. All potted plants 
hibit shoubl be entered not later than 
3 o’clock. All potte*l plants for exhi
bit should be entered not later than 
3 o’clock TueMay afternoon, October 
2R, while the cut flowers will he re
ceived on the morning of October .30. 
The premiums will be awariied on 
this day.
Only amateurs who raise flowers fer 
pleasure and ornament xrill be olluw- 
e*l to enter exhibits in the show. 
Chrysanthemums must be exhibited on 
stems not less than twelvre inches in 
length, and superior quality shall 
have preference over quantity In the 
axrarding of prixes.

(Continued on page 4)

I Saturday when they voted unanimous
ly for c new scLcol building In their 
district.

Ronds were veted for a building to 
c (ft epprox maiely |8,000. Constric
tion is to begin immediately.

Cottonwoo*! voters increase*! thc>r 
nchord tax to the limit, ft ,  at the Aug
ust primary election.

Postpone Concert

TTie concert to have been given by 
the Sweetwater Orchestra Sunday af
ternoon will be given next Sumlay. 
Real treats ar^said to be in store for 
music lovers In the programs planned 
hy the orchestra.

If Kusaian Treaty is Rejected, Mc
Donald Will Call For Y'okc of 

Britlsli People.

By The United Prese.
DERBY, Eng, Sept. 27.— Prime 
Minister McDonald laid a Derby 
audience today that if Ike Rasaian 
treaty la defeated in Parliament 
when it cemen up for ratifiralMMi 
next month he will rail for a gen
eral electiun.
" I  do not think the country wnnts 

a break at this time, but if forced, 
we will appeal to the peopfe,” Mc
Donald said.

Hnrts Hand

J. W. Watkins, employee of the U. 
,*4. Gypsum Co. suffered a crushed fin
ger Satunlay when his hand caught In 
a wheel at the plant east of Sxreet- 
water. He was brought to toxm where 
a physician treated the injury

water Baptist .Yssuciution has a mem 
hership of about 8,000 and inclu*lc' fiO 
Rapti.'t churches.

A full program for the four days 
has been work*sl out ami inclu*irs ser
mons by prominent Texa.' ministers, 
business sessions ami conference.', 
women’s meetings an*l luncheons.

Two all (lay meetings will he held 
on the opening <lay, Wedne.sday, Oct
ober I, inclutling a pa.'tor’s conference 
in the parlor of the F'irst Baptist 
Church, the women’s meeting in the 
auditorium and a sermon at night. 
77ie public is cordially invite*! an<l 
urged to attend all the business meet
ings and .sermons, according to Dr. L. 
G. Morony, pa.'tor of the First Bap
tist Church here. Judge J. P. Slint 
son of Abilene and Rev. M. A. Jen
kins xrill both speak We«lnesday 
morning. The association will be 
guests of the Sweetwater Baptist 
church at luncheon, and in the after
noon, George Parks, Jr., Prof. R. N. 
Richardson and Rev. J. C. Burkett 
will speak. Rev. Burkett, pastor of 
the South Side Baptist Church at Abi- 
’ene, will speak on “The Preacher’s 
llace in Politics.” TTie meeting of the 
executive board will he hehl at 4 
o'cliKk Wednesday afternoon.

.Special music will be on the pro
gram for the services during the con
vention, and lunch and dinner will he 
furnished all the delegates.

M. C. Bishop of Colorado is Mod
erator of the Association, and A. R 
Tyson of Abilene ia missionary-. U  G. 
Morony of Sxreetwater is chairman of 
ths executive committee.

wu' a big lK»osler me«ding for this 
xection.

Those prx"jent from Nolan County 
included J. T. King, e*litor of the Ros- 
roe Times, (Jeorgt- H. Sheppard, R. C. 
,'trudilay, Al>e Ijovy, W. W. Dax-i.s.

A large number of exhibits from 
many different countie - feature*! the 
fair which emphasised the importance 
of We.'t Texas from on ngriculluial 
stunil|K>int.

CATS CHIX
Five Homers Feature .''lug Feat and 

11-S Win l or Panthers in First 
Home fiame.

Hy TYie I nite*t Press.
FORT WttKTH, lexas, .Hept. 27.
— T̂ke Fort Worth Panthers, 
Texas Ijeague entry in the Dixie 
t'kampionahip series with Mmh- 
phia pulled an 11 to .3 victory oat 
of a slam hang contest here today 
featured by five home runs.
Paul Watchel, Panther hurler, pitch

ed steadily, while Slim McGrew for 
Memphis was knocked out of the box 
in the second inning when Calvo poled 
a homer and scored Watchel ahead of 
him.

FMington and Sears lined out hom
ers in the third and fourth, and Sears 
repeated In the sixth. Eddie Palmer, 
.second baseman for the locals, knock
ed out the last Panther homer in tho 
sixth.

Memphis scored three runs in the 
same inning. The teams play here 
Sunday and Monday, and return to 
Memphis if another game Is neces
sary.

Weather.
We.'t Texas, fair Sunday; colder 

Monday.
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CO-OPERATION |

C»-operatiuii iii a very much abu<e«l'
SWEETWATER REPORTER!
fMblUkad each aftamoon an4 Sunday 
Moraine, except Saturday and ite 
WMkly edition on Thuratday by The 
Bveetvrater Reporter. Inc. Houaton 
Harte; Prexident; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
Piwident; Willie Rowan, SecreUry- 
Treaiiiriir Entered aa second claa i) 
Mall matter at the poetoffice at 
Sweetwater. Texas.

MINOR SUUTT...................— Editor

-----TELEPHONES-----
Basinesii Office — — —. . . . ----- 105
News Department------------   40

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Year------------------------- $5.00
Daily, 6 Months.._______—. . — 2.75 I
Daily, 1 Month----------------------  .60 j
Meekly, I Year------------------------1-50 ^

~ ADVERTISI.NG RATES | 
Classified advertisine rates are Ic | 
‘par word per insertion; minimum 
■kar^e for first insertion 30c. Local; 
leaders lOc per line per insertion. * 
Card.'! o ' thank-t, tesolutions of respect ' 
aao in memoriam 5c per line. Display ‘ 
pdeertisinir rates on application to the | 
Dak Street office. Copy should he in | 
the office of The Reporter not later 
Mkan 10 s. m.. on the day of publica- 

and preferably the day preceding. i

word. Like charity, i  ̂should begin at 
home. Competition is the life of busi
ness, It should be directetl only along 
lines of bettering one’s own busine.s.-., 
one’s service and should'not be turne<l 

the competitor. 
Whatever future Sweetwater has, <le- 
pends entirely upon the co-operation 
of its citixenship in matters of com
mon interest to the city. Regardless 
of personal like.s and dislikes for the 
man or men whom fate has ilecreol 
shall be one’s competitor the way of 
wi.s4lom lies in working with him for 
the better intere.sts of the town. For 
in the enlargement of Sweetwater 
tiaile territory, stopping the mail or- 
tier leaks and such matters is a wealth 
of business to be gaine<l. It is a priio 
far richer tinin the miserable dollar or 
two that might be wrecheil from eom- 
petition. The big job is selling Sweet
water to the trade territory.

Many Mcgaiinca Received.
The Public Library wa-s remember- 

e«l la.st week with generous donations 
of choice magatines. Mrs. R. M. 
Chitwootl sent near 100; B. E. Sledge 
sent two years and a half subscrip
tion of Popular Mecchanics; Wright’s 
Pharmacy and Mrs. Minor Shutt also 
sent magazines. Mm. Chitwooti lio- 
nate«l one book.

MORE RIG PEACHES

Carl JamieaiHt Kringa Big Exhibit to 
Reporter.

Lloy<l Kelsey of laibbock ami Mr. 
ami Mrs. W. E. Smith of Abilene are 
the Sunday guests of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Ik A. Ritter ami Mr. and Mm. S. H. 
Kelsey.

Mr. ami Mm. B. E. Sledge ami fam
ily left Saturday for Oakland, Cal., to 
make their home in the future after 
a residence here of niiM years. He 
has acceptetl a position with the i 
Southern Pacific Railroad.

Other proof that this section will 
raise fine fruit is furnisheil by Carl 
Jamieson, who brought a sack full of | 
fine big fellows to The Reporter Of
fice. The |>euches were raised in Mr. I 
Jameison’s place on the we.st sole o f : 
town and are exceptionally large and , 
well formeil. ;

In
dtim

It
man

the vain laughter of folly, 
hears half of its applause.

I Mr. ami .Mrs. Dow Chapman of 
wis- i San Angelo are here to spend the 

w«s(k-end at the home of his uncle,' 
Dr. A. A. Chapman and wife.

isn't so much 
stands for as

what the average 
what he falls for.'

Any erroneous reflection upon 
ikaracter, stamling or reputation o f ! 
■By person, firm or corporation which | 
■My appear in any of ’The Reporter’s | 
MiMications, will be cheerfully eor- 

nI upon being broug it to the at- 
tion ^  the publisher.

'The nicest thing ats.ut bribbeil hair 
'• is that it doesn’t get all tangleil up 
‘ in your watch chain or your vest but-j^” *’ *•*•*•>■ 
tons.

M. M. Rose arteil as Judge of the 
fine chieken.s on display at the Mer
kel Community Fair Friday. He has

tirx K not NOOlAk a tCH gM X a H a M j| irg.

Pears, Pears
.A car lead will he on the T-P 
tracks fur sale Friday the 26lh.

A low price. Iliey are East 
Texaa fruit and a very fine 
•lualily. Sold by shipper.

John Burson
lioen intere--te<l in flne poultry raising

MRS. COMPERE DI4>i
W V W V W W W W V A iV W V W V iN

Shari lllneiia

ASSE.'i.'ilNG

For some rea.son asaessol valua- 
tietLs, in the face of a building pro
gram of well over a million dollars in 
the interim, have ilerlineil a quarter 
a f a million dollars. That is, in the 
pa.st four years, this town has a to
tal valuation lower by S250.000 than 
it was four years ago. IT the town 
were going barkwaril, it might be un- 
derstaniiable. But it is progressing 
forward by unpreceitenteil leaps ami 
koumis. Some day mea-sures will be 
taken to remmly this .situation. In the 
Meantime it is getting no better very 
fa.st.

PAVING

There Is probably nothing this town 
its any more at this time than some 
re paved stroets. The good roaits 

in the county la well umler 
way and some of these fine days miles 
o f hanl surfaceil roads vrill leail to 
Sweetwater from every direction. Un- 
les.s they leaii itito paving m;ually as 
gooil the Contrast will be painful in
deed. There ia a very reputable pav
ing company in town now. All imli-

Falal
Meman.

la .hyilvealer

Mrs. Sammie Compere. HI, of Syl
vester, dicsl at Grogan Wells Sani
tarium at H:50 Saturday morning, fol
lowing an illness of two weeks. Her ; 
condition* was not eonsidereil seriou.' I 
when she wav brought to Sweetwater 
Friday night. '

Mrs. Compere ia surv ived by her 
husbuml. J. L. Compere, ami one sis-< 
ter. Miss laiura Williams of Sylves- i 
ter. She al«o has a number of eou- !! 

, sins in various parts of Texas, in- i 
I eluding R. M. Chitwoml of Sweet-j 
water, Jmige O S. laittimore of the 
Court of Criminal .Appeals, and C. C. 
Com|>ere of Abilene.

I Funeral services will he held at the 
, Baptist Church in Syl\-ester at 2 
I u’orlock .Sumlay aftemoun, conducted 
by Rev. I. J. Duff. Burial will ba in 
the Sylvester cemetery.

I Dr. G. Burton L'aln, formerly of 
Rlackwell, has openeil his offices in 
.Sweetwater ami moved his family to 
this city. l>r. Fain’s office Is in the 
Bowen building.

FALL SUITS 
That Fit and 

Satisfy 
$22,50 up

Whitten*s Shop

Mrs. C. C Riggs of .Stamfonl left 
Friday for her home, following a vis-

ratinns point to moro paving this win-1 here with her parents, Mr. and
. kS .s . . . . I XA_ ■ kl t

I

Witt our t o wn  
have Coat when 
the b l i z z a r d s  
come—

Ife llc w
C ab

PHONE M

Special For Nonday 
and Tuesday

—Crepe and Muslin Gowns, well

made and worth much more—
• •

OUR SPECIALTY SQUARE

98c
If yau have MwevereA a had 
spot in yanr roof, your leaders 
and gnilem are in had candi- 
lion, skylighta broken, and ear- 
nieen ratted, have Ikem repair
ed naa and nave greater og- 
penae laler.
Remember, even a small Irak 
ran canae a lot af damage dar
ing a severe alarm.

OTTO CARTER

Jones Dry Goods, Inc.
**Pay Cash and Pay Less**

ter than the town ha< known in a long 
time. Are you talking paving with the 
neighbor, on your street* You may- 
find yourself at the emi of the pro
gram and last to enjoy the advan
tages of living on a paveil street. Pav- j JJ 
ing costa you nothing— it will return | x 
you a handsome profit in the enhanc- j 
ed value of your property.

"Captain MacMillan, .Arctic rxplor-1 
ar, thinks there’s a new glacial age | 
coming .Alrraily there are imiica . 
tions of a big ice movement from the : 
North Pole, he -.ays. Other observa- i 
tkms indicate it will strike some o f : 
the candidates alxnit November I ”

Mrs. J. H. R. laigow. She attemled 
the M'e t Texas Fair at Abilene Fri > 
day with her jiarente.

9
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Sew Suits Built * 
To Measure

Old Suits
Sew

Made

An Engli.sh writer who lecturrl 
the United .States a week or tw 
fall, xayi the American people are a 
l5#-.’>0 bunch. Half of them vote and 
half of them don’t. In which .50 are 
>ou?

§

If consumers do not More coal 
this .summer this town may not 
have coal next winter, for the 
railroads cannot deliver coal 
fast enough in the winter tilDe 
to prevent a coal famine.

BETTER ORDER

year coal right now and be sure 
11 ia

COOPERS 
Men*s Store 
Phone 310

- C ckal.' 
Simpson Fuel Co, 

Phone 239
M

90191 XXIKMOiaOi g j- XB  XIX a  X

H E R N D O N 'S
.SHOE .STOKE.

the home of

i M P U B B a
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FREEUSEofaVictreia
FOR 30 DAYS

I. LEE LUSK
Real Ittate, Inauranee And 

Laana
NUTART PUBMC 

W. Side Quara
W, A e- » .a k- .»

—fiet it now and pay for it 
November tat. No inirreat. 
Jasi pay far ike rrcorda you 
want. Re sure it ia a Vieter, 
Let the Victnr dug in the Cov
er he your guide. The Vic- 
Irnla only has one competitor 
in quality of music and that 
is the new Laliaan.
—Get Quality—it sounds bet
ter and lasts alwaya 
—Come here and get the heot 
—it mats no more.
— Music of Quality.
— Alail orders promptly filled.
— lairgeM stock of records in 
Mest Texaa

DR. P. T. QUASI MUSIC STORE

BUT $5 PUTS ONE IN  YOUR 
HOME. BALANCE EASY 

PAYMENTS

FREE FREE
UotiH}int Electric Iron Free with 
each Hurley Thor Washer sold 
during this special sale.

West Texas Electric Company
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CATTLEMAN RETIRES

Kormer AtMrialiM  PraaidMil PUaa 
World To«r.

By The United PreMH.
VICTORIA. Tex*K, Sept. *7.—A. M. 

McFitddin, widely known ranchman of 
Victoria County and former prenident 
of the Tcx»» Cattle Raixeni* A ksocU- 
tion, halt aniiouncetl hU retirement 
from active buitineH*. to "enjoy life.”  

McFadiien alM> announcetl the Hale 
of hia cattle intcreatii and the leaainc 
of the McEaihten estate o f 44,000 
acreH for a periotl of -i yearn to W. 
H. Crain and Claml r!.̂ Ĉan.

Mr. and Mm. McPatlden will nail in 
December on a trip around the world.

EIGHT DEATH DUEL

Coaidaa Settle Arauaieiil With Packet 
Kaiveo.

By The Unitetl Pre*!*.
MAVNARDVII.IJ’:, Tenn., Sept. 27. 

—Charles Ijiy  anil Alonio WaKiruner, 
cousinH, fouirht a duel to lieath with 
pocket knives wKen they <|uarrele<i ov
er a bunineHM tleal.

"liet’H go outside anti see which one 
lives the loiiRest,”  la y  told Watraon- 
er after an arxument.

WaitKoner accepte<i tlie challenge j 
anil after slashinit each other for 
Home time, l-ay bleil to ileath fnim a 
cut artery.

Waaironer in in a critical condition 
and may die.

J

one of the 
new

^iiick models
embodies aD o f^  features 
and <|iialhies that have made 
Bmdi&noia.»ftllb new prices 

you can afiovd to own 
iieBuiwyDnwawl.

• ' ,

Western Motor Co.
WHicn automobiles arc built. Buick will build cheat

Plan S. .S. Rally.
A meeting o f the officers ami tench- 

em of the Preshyterian Sumiay School 
was held at the church Thur-ilay eve
ning to discus* ways ami means of im
proving and enlarging the Sunday 
School. It was ilechleti to have a Rally 
Day program in Octoher and efficient 
committees were appointeil to plan an 
appropriate program. It was also de- 
cideil that similar meetings to this lie 
held of the Sunday School teachers 
and officem on each first Thursilay 
evening of the month.

.S. S. Teachers Meet.
The teachers of the Eimt Christian I 

Church held their first Conference of 
the fall Friilay night at the church | 
with nearly all teachers pre.seiit. They 
planneil to put on a "Drive for 400” 
at the Sunday School Sumiay. In the ! 
future all teachem conferences will be 
held on the last Friday evening in the 
month and will combine the social fea
ture also.

Mrs. I-  A. Ritter spent sev’eral days 
in Abilene last week during the Weid 
Texas Fair.

Mrs. Ben Roberts was taken to the 
Baptist Sanitarium in Abilene Satur
day for an operation. Her condition 
was reporteil critical. She was accom- 
punieii by Mm. N. I.. Hall.

Mm. J. W. Young and Mm. Neimer 
of Roscoe were shopping in the city 
Friday.
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New Fall Afternoon and Street Gowns
$2^00

—Two special groups of gowns selected because 
of their correctness of material and line, their 
adaptahility for a number of occasions and their 
smartness of details.

—Frocks of satin, crepe satins, hengatine and 
canton in black, navy, tan and brown. Rich lust
rous materials, slender helttess lines with an occa
sional jabot, yodel or drape treatment. Dressy 
afternoon frocks, elaborately plaited and lace 
trimmed or tailored simplicity of design and trim
ming. All at one price.

—Attractive woolen frocks of twill cord and char- 
meen in shutter green, navy, tan and warm aut
umn shades of brown. Tailored styles, new treat
ments of cuffs and sleeves, smart vestees and 
high collared effect. A ll one price.

SEE WISDOW DISPLAY OF THESE 
EXCEPTIONAL VALVES

STORE CLOSED MONDAY ALL DAY 
-A t Your S e r v i c e  Tuesday-

Sw eetw atcs‘5 )n t  ’S e e d s  ’S o .
ladies'AHO MLNH Wt.\*t_______

T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D

:'ino)atoinnD»aH

The Bank Book Route 
Leads to Independence

FINANCIAL independence la the meaaare of your aacceoa. If you are one of 
niae and courageous men who had set himaelf a goal of financial independence, wd 
can kelp yon.
You can attain your goal moot quickly, moot easily, and moot anrely through one of 
our Mvinga poaa-hooks.

I f  you will regnlarly depooil a definite part of your income. It will be but a short time 
before your money will be earning aa mneh for yen as you earn yourself. You will 
hove the golden key to opportunity. Yon will he well along on the onresl, Miertenl 
rand to financial independence.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
e OldesI Ronh in Nolan Conniy

G e o .  A l l e n  I V I u t ^ i c  F l o i i s e
YES, W E  THANK Y O U  FOR THE HELP.

Last Week
OUR BUSINESS MORE THAN DOUBLED ANY  

PREVIOUS W EEK IN 
August or September

— W e have a new shipment of Pianos, and Player Pianos 
that wiH arrire the first of the week.
— Sheet music and BRUNSW ICK Records arriving daily.

D O N T  FAIL TO  COME
and let us demonstrate to you our Pianos, Players and 
Brunskvick’s.
— W e win take pleasure in playing any number in Roc- 
ords or Sheet M u m  for you.

G e o .  A l l e n  I V f u s i c  H o u s e
316 Oak Street Phone 546

RirtiB "  *' ••wwoBomuBmaow' ix i<xxfl6icx.i4'*y* )̂tiKit36#csoK'*iiit)Pit*8 <nti
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Willards Batteries 
Are Charged 

Bone Dry

ROOT FOR BITITE

Thr xriS i» nul put into them until )ou buy it. That 

meank th« life of thv battrry <loai not brcin until you 

brain to HH* it. It dont not near out Hittina around tm 

tbr uhrlf wailing for you to purrbakr.

Sweetwater Battery Company
IM tt»E  346

By Tbr I'niird Prran.
DALLAS, Trxaa, Srpt. 27.— 

Dr. 6rorgc I'. Huttr,. Krpubliran 
nominrr for Govrmor, oaa acTrct' 
rd aa tbr gubrmatorial favorilr 
over “ Ma" ErrauuoB Democratic 
nominee, by the fiood (iovem- 
mrnt Democratic l.cagur organii- 
ed here today.
Nearly IM> persons front all parts 

of the State were enrolle<l in member
ship, inctudinir Thomas B. Istve, for- 

!mer Demm-ratic national comniittee- 
j man from Texas, who resignetl fol
lowing the nomination of Mrs, Fergu* 
still in the run-off primary.

Special Muaic.
The choir at the First Christian 

Church will sing a special unthem, 
“ Saveil by the Blootl’ ’ at the morning 
service Sunday. .At the evening serv
ice, Mrs. Carnet Nicheson will sing a 
solo, “ O, Cross of Isjve."

FLOWER .SHOW IS FEATURE 
(Continued from page one)

The best collection of Chrysanthe
mums, all colors, will receive a first 
prite of $2.00, the second best re
ceiving the $1.00 prize. The best ex

hibit of white, pink, lavendar, yellow | us, Ueraniu (white, red and pink), 
and bronze Chrysanthemums will re  ̂Bo.ston fern. Asparagus Sprengeri, 
ceive $1.00 each as first prize, the lace fern, collection of three varieties' 
.second prite being 50 cents.

The best bou<|uet of American 
Beauty roses will win the $1.00 prize, 
the second prize being 50 cents. The 
same first and second prizes will be 
awardeil to the be.st two exhibits of 
each pink, re«l, white and rosebud 
roses shown.

In the pot plants exhibit, the first 
and second prizes of $1.00 and 60 cents

of ferns, novelty plant, hanging bas
ket of any kind and fernery.

In the cut flower division, there 
will be first ami second prizes of 60 
cents and 25 cents awarded to the 
first and second winners exhibiting 
the best bouquets of bachelor button, 
cannas, cosmos, Dahlias, zenias, and 
tube roses. The best display of a va
riety of cut flowers will win a spe-

respectively, will be awarded to the j cial prize of $1.00, with 50 rents as 
two best specimens of Begonia, Cole-1 the .second prize.

■ r

Bl VS NEW M ACHINE
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the Kasi Side of the M|uare which  ̂X 
X will very nearly tlouhle the output of x

E

L. D. (.alhrailb Inatalls New 1‘ resaing,^ 
Device.

1.. D. Galbraith has installed a new 
pressing machine in his cleaning plant

.:5I sr
X
X
X'
X
X.

hi« plant, he nayH. The new machine 
will al«o make it po-sible U* expeilite 
proceetiinit î.
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Doo’t Buy OM Fashioned Heaters

R

HURT IN WR$:t K

Mr». I.agou Thrown into Car Wind
shield

Elizabeth Arden
Announces that she has selected

Do yon want a belter 
method of healing your 
home thin winter? 
TWn nee the new type 
furnace which leta 
ahwve the flowr. .A 
wwnderful new healing 
development that doen 
the work of two or 
three ordinary aloveo.

Heats the healthful 
way by moi.st air circu
lation. .As easily kept 
clean as a piece of fur
niture. Vitreous por
celain enamel rinish in 
blue, gray, mahogany 
or plain.

^ Mrs. J. H. R. Izigow was se-erely 1 
i||hruisest Fri4lay night when the car int| 

which she ami Mr. l.agow were return- | j 
ing from Abilene was struck by a j 
larger car on a bridge four miles west  ̂j 
of .Abilene, and Mrs. l.agow wan ' j 
thrown into the wimUhiebl. H

It was feared at first that her arm ' 
ha«l been broken but an examination I j 
at Merkel shortly after the accident ' 
showe«l that her injuries were chiefly 
bruises. Mr. Lagow was not hurl.

The car that crasheil into the 
Sweetwater machine was running at 
high speetl, Mrs. l.agow sai<i, and had 
to he towol into Abilene after the 
Merkel that the young man driving 
the car twrmwly mi.ssevl another crash 
u few miles further west.

Davis Drug Co,
**The Careful Druggists**

as her Exclusive Representative 

in Sweetwater for her

Allen's Parlor Furnace
DONT BCY AN OLD FA.sHIONKD J^TOVE WHEN 

Vt>r CAN GET THI.S IMPEI.K.SS FURN ACE 
FOR AL.MtlST THE SAME MONEY

We gaaraaieo eveu healing in all parta of the room and 
a big saving in yoor furl bill.

Coftephens Hardware Cooipany
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COTTON
JES.V TAYLtIR and t OMPANV

Cor respondent a

H. A B BEER

VESETIAS TOILET  

PREPARATIONS
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Cotton, Grain. .Stockx and Bonds
^  Ot
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tlffice over Bowen's Drug .Stwre, 
Room 4. Phone 7411— Long 
Distance .\o. 9. Only direct 
Cotton. Wire to New Or

leans and Sweetwater
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When Road Grief 
Happens

JUST PHONE 2-7-2
W e’ve got a jitney that hasn’t a thing in the 
worid to do but come to where you are stalled 
with a flat tire or an empty gas tank and fix 
you UD.

Right now, before you forget it, jot down the 
telephone number 2-7-2 in your memorandum 
book or some place where yod won’t forget 
it. Then when that tire goes flat, or your mo
tor stops and you remember that you haven’t 
fiUed your gas tank since you don’t know 
when, you can step to the nearest phone and

GET SERVCE RIGHT N O W !
Any size tire, either cord or balloon, for any 
car. Our stock of tires is very large and you 
can get what you want right now.

T E X A C O  G A S
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“ That’s a Fine New Car You Got, Bill. 
When Did You Buy I t r

—  “ It Isn’t a new car. I just had it worked over by., 
those lx>ys over to the Gene Morris shop. TTiey 
pul on a new lop, worked over the uy^olstcry 
and painted it. It’s a heap cheaper than a new

E
Ml

car.
— W e can work over your car and make It look like new  
and the best part of It is we won’t nick the old bank roll 
for anything near what a new bus wiU set you back. Call 
us up, or better still, drive around and get the inside for 
yourself.
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Pior Tire Service
Vulcanizing a Specialty 

PHONE 2 7-2
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MILLER
and

NIZELL

First Door South of First 
First Christian Church

PHONE 168

B iggzst
B ecause
Be s t

Be s t
Because
Biggest

M
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PAINTING
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GRADUAar COVEkINC 
TMC CONTINENT
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The Shingle Is Here 
to Stay

A N Y  coiffure but the shingle it paue fo r close
ly cropped hair may be arranged in a variety 
of ways, suitable to every face, and yet is al

ways comfortable 
and smart.

Our hairdreuer: are 
adept at cutting the 
hair in the most be
coming tuanner, and 
carefully study the 
shape of the head 
before shingling.

FUND SWELLED
Y. W, A. AdiU ('•ntribulMn lo I'huri’h 

PlacMi in Treanury uf Oriainal 
Orxaniiation.

Scudday Barber Shop
New T exas Bank Building

laiR'RXX-XnR. lIXttjKXJUfXRXKRXMKXXaxRiRRHaaKXXmUtJIAlUIAIUUl

Members of the Youiik Womaii’a 
Auxiliary of the First Biiptist Cliurch 
were Kiveii a pleasant surprise by 
Mrs. M. R Homlies fulluwiiiK the traiix- 
actiiin of regular business at the nieet- 
iiiK of the Y. W. A. Friday niifht.

About fifteen years uko, the Phal-: a<ixiously 
athia Sunday school class of younx 
women starte<( a fund with the purpose, 
uf puttinir it in on a new church which 
was later turned over to the Y. W. A. 
tr^i'urer. This, tlie fist Y ouiik Wo
man's Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
chuivh was orKuniaed aliuut the year 
lt>r.i under the pastorate of Rev. H.
C. (iunipton and thru the earnest and 
sincere efforts of Mrs Isham WriKht 
then President of the W. M U. Misses 
(iittdys Thomas; (Jem TeaKue; Allie 
(Jeldert; Is'slie ilmlKes Julia IliKli- 
tower (deceuseil); Mihlre<l Crutch
field; Mada laiu (Jeorae and Nora 

were charter members of the 
A. and are now marrieil and 

homes in other towns with the ex
ception of (JIadys Thomas, now Mrs.

Ray Smith of Sweetwater.
At one time the Y. W. A. accumu

lated nearly 1(600 in the fund that 
they planneil to Kive toward the erec
tion of the new church. But the new 
cliurch seemeil fur in the future; 
chanainK coialitiuns culleil fur another 
expenditures until the money was 
nearly all K<*»e.

When Maila Isiu (JeurKe moved a- 
wuy the sum uf Mlii.OO remaineil in the 
treasury ainl this she tumeil over to 
Mrs. Bundies throuKh these several 
years Mrs Bundies has been waitiiiK 

fur the opportune time to

MURDER ALIENS
By The Cniled Pretia.

o n  AM A, Ontario, Sept 27.— 
Five aliens beina smuuKled iato 
the I'nited .Slates across the 
Canadian border were murdered 
by “hijackers”  and their bodies 
thrown into the Detroit and St. 
I.awrence Kivers, in the course of 
s series of rsids on smuaylinK 
parties this fsll.
Others may have perisheil in a slm- 

disclose this fact. Friday nixht she 'lar manner, but the five in <|ue.stioii 
mer members to know that it will l»e 1 were made the subject of an official 
turneil this amount over to the present! inve^tiKutioii by immiRration heail- 
Y. W. A. and they want all the for- |<|U«rters toilay. 
used in a direct way on the new ' 
church in puyiiiK the Imlances due on 
the art wiiolow the Kiris have in the 
new liuildiii|r.

I

NAB SWINDLER

 ̂specifications may be seen at the of
fice uf Johk A. Focht, County En- 

: rineer, Sweetwater, Texas or at the 
I State HiKhway Department, Austin, 
i Texas. A certifi«l check for $2,000 
I payable to A. S. Muuxey, County 
I JudKe, must accompany each bid. 
Usual reservations.

A. S. MAUZEY, County JudK*. 
Sept. 57-14-2I-2K
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s|ieriul
Presbyterian .Services.

PreachinK at I I  o'clock, 
music by Miss Ellen Neeley. Eve- 
niiiK rermon at 7:H0. Sunday School 
at ‘>;46, Christian Endeavor at G::i0.

Man CaiiKbt 
llw nership

Oulfil,

by BanKem Admits 
o f CuunterfeitinK 
Offierra Say.

Ru- ell Wimls^ily left Friday afler- 
Muoii for .Atlanta, where he will com
plete his work this year in the At
lanta 5louthern IhMital ColleKe.
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Style  -  -  Satisfaction -  -  Service

OCR NEW  SLINJAN

We advertised for sbiKans. Many, many suKReslions were 
received. .Seleclion from so many Rood ones was moat d if
ficult. A fter careful consideratiim we rhose “ itTYLE—  
.SATIS$'ACTION— .SERVICE”  as Ike one which seemed 
best suited to our business ambition. It was submitted by 
Misa Mabel Brow nine and if  she will call at our store we 
will Riadly present her with the silk linRerie as adver
tised. And we must sincerely appreciate everyone's inter
est in our siofan.

Hats For Every Woman
------In our last shipment o f hats were many o f the larne head
sizea ao difficult, sometimes, for young women lo  find. Inci- 
deutly, these hats represent the newest New York mode, by the 
most distinRuixhed manufacturers o f the metropolis. Every 
week cornea newest hats by express. Always will womea find 
here just the sise, just Ike shape, jual the style and just the 
shade for which they are in search. And perhaps still more in- 
lerealinR la the price asked— Its reasonableness compared lo the 
<)ualily offered.

Newest Coats and 
Dresses

----- What woman dues nut thrill at the inrpection o f the new *
cst in lovely dresses and coats. Recent arrivals have enlarKcd 
our storks roasifierahly as well as made it even more repre
sentative uf the latest modes. The dreaseis with emphasis on 
the slim silhouette, are so intriRuinR in their shades of autumn 
and with daintiest decoration.
----- laivish use of fur on the new fall coats make them ap-
pealinR indeed lo women of discrimination. No less appealinR 
is the price i|uutation.

NEW BAGS

We have just received a larpe assortment of suilicaaes, travel- 
inR bags and hat b«>xes, as well as many other items eswenlial 
to one's ensemble.

AT YOUR SERVICE

Kemember that this store has hut one ideal— lo Serve. Our 
telephone and other facilities are always at your service. .Al
ways make it a point lo drop into the Hasnen Co„ store when 
in town, make it your headiiuarters.’ You are always weirwme.

H a s s e n  C o
Style-Satisfaction-Service

i

l i ) The United Press.
.MARSHAL. Texas, .Sept. 27.— 

Officers here luniKhl were huld- 
ing B.\iiuin Russell, allexed coun- 
lerfriler, for Federal authorities 
follow ing his arrest here litday in 
which several spurioas coins and 
CuunterfeitinK material were rap
tured.
Ru-.-ell ailniitte.! the ownership 

the eriuipmeot, officers 
I "Phoney”  coins have been fuuixl in 
; circulation here ilurinK the past few- 
weeks. State Rangers muile the ar 
rest.

its

of

Beall Memorial MeetinK.

The Ferlerateil Missionary .S<iriet> 
will meet Mumlay at 4 p. m„ in the 
Presbyterian Church, with a prognim 
as a memorial to Mrs. M'. W. Beall.

Hymn, “ Rr»ck of A r ' s . "

Pra>er— Mrs. Shaffer.
Minutes uf last meetitiK.
Ba.siness.
Ilevotiunal— Airs. .1. T. Hughes.
Prayer—^rs . T. B. Tliarjx!.
Solo--Mrs. L. B. Roberts.
Eulogy— Airs. K. C. I.e<lforii.
Tributes from each one pre-ent led • X 

bv Mrs. B. S. Cox. 12
rioMf with pruyrr in con- J

cert.
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KNIT-TEX COAT
Guaranteed lor 

Three Years

HERE in the .South we ^ v e  al
ways been looking for an wver- 
rwat that would hr just aa com
fortable <m mild days as on Uie 
cold dayx.

X
X.
X
a

I X

N tm c K  TO (.tINTKACTORS

flenlesi proposals mldre-sed to A. S,
I Mauxey, County Judge for the grad- 

K I Ing and drainage structures for the 
S  ̂Bankhead Highway in Nolan County 

from Sweetvk’atcr we-t lo the Mitchell 
County Line will be received by the 
County Clerk until ten a. m., .Saturday 
Ortoher 4, l!f24, and then publicly 
npene<i and read. Approximate quan- 

■ ities are: kJarth excavation, 77,646 c. 
' y.; earth borrow, HIt.rdH) c. y.; earth

I overhaul, 9,672 sta. yds.;
' Crete 405 c. y.; reinf. steel,

II lbs.; type “ D” rail, '224 feet; wooden 
I : guaixt fence, 736 feet. Plans and

At laal we have it ia Ike Knit- 
lex rwat. It in kaitled— but you 
would never know it. It looka 
like a fine imparled overcoating. 
It is as light ax a feather, warm 
as laaxt, soft as velvet, never 
wrinkles, m-ver grtx out of 
shape, and seldom weeds preso- 
•ng.

Il is the most wonderful over
coat for this climate that you 
have ever seen in your life

PRIt E

$30
genuiwe knit-lex coals havo 

the Knit-lex label
All

STILES &  ALLEN  

Men’s and Boys Store
1-2 4 con-,g 

el, 4.3.476 S
Mflwx XX a KXXMX xMxmtdorx)

l

Use Your Phone
W e are ready for your grocery order and will 
select your items as carefully as if you were 
here in person.

Be sure to include a pound of fresh ^
Golden State Butter

and »  sack of
White Face Flour '

QUICK SERVICE GROCERY 
and MARKET
Phones 10 and 497

n .  V
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F r ««  Skilled Trad* C'wuraaa. Hion cour>.e» her*. Thin ia th* second 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Sept. 27.— year the university has offereti these 

Men and women skille«l in trades who courses here free of charge.
desire to (|ualify as teachers in public *■ -  - --------  ' —
and private schoois or in indu.stry. Most of the pipe tobacco we smoka 
have a chance to do .so now by attenti- .scenes to have been grown in the iir 
ing the University of Mi.ssouri exten- terest of the maUh manufacturers.

‘ ■ItieJOtitKKitxKicrB iewaiKK^KW wifKicaagKaKaFirK-w iew iW iewKm nfW XKx-aif

STOLE HH'Yi'LE

Miacreaats Gel O ff With Messenger 
Boy's Vehicle.

a
'W C O A L  C O A L  C O A L  8

See U8 for best grade of 

McAlester and Colorado fo a l

S. EDWARDS G R A IS  CO.
J Phone 142
* a 
a
s
X Kii a  X jOiCKK K i[i r n itiiw in iffin M iin n n iririr ii a x  a x x  K KK m K toCK x  a n  a a )QiaMM

Tull Rea is a mes.>»enger boy. He 
works for the Postai Teiegraph Co. 
Thursday night came a n»es.sage to be 
delivered to a woman passing through 
town suppo.se«l to be in the Santa Fe 
depot. It wa.s about 9:16 p. m., and 
he left his wheel outside while look
ing fur the lady. When he came out 
somebody had gut o ff with the bi 
cycle. It was a Ranger, ami was 
nearly new. Authorities are searching 
for the wheel.

FIGHT CHILD LABOR
I

Kansas Women Voters Launch Vigor* 
ons Campaign.

I TOPEKA. Kas., Sept. 27.—The 
I Kan-m.-i league of Women Voters have 
launche<l a vigorous campaign to 

i compel the Kansas legislature next 
I winter to ratify the fetleral cofhstitu- 
, tiunal amendment forbidding child la
bor.

Tlie lieague is obtaining .statements 
' from legislative candidate.s regarding 
their -land ami are promising an ac
tive fight on tho.se unfriendly to th* 
amemlnient. The .\s.sociate«l Imlus- 
tries, an organization of Kan.sas pack
ing hou.se.s. railroad, insurance com
panies, telephone companies ami other 
Corporations, is actively opposing the 
amendment.

AONTK.ST WILL

Kelalive .Sues CommissUMiers For 
I'nrle's l'>lale.

II

MCPHERSON, aKs., Sept. 27.— 
Should an uncle's e-tate go to his 
onl> neice or the county which careii 
for him in his lust days and gave him 
ex|K*rt treatment for tuberculosis 7 

The district court here will have to 
decide this i;'ie-ti.,.n a. a re u!t o f a 
suit filetl this week against the coun
ty commissioners by Mrs. Minnie 
Rishei of Lincoln, Neb. Mrs. Rishel 
is demanding fisdX) of the $8,000 
e-Uite her uncle, Owen Bigfurd of 
Roxhury, Kas., left to the county corn- 
mis-ioners to establish a hospital for 
tuberculosis ca.-es.

GOLFERS FIGHT FIRE

Drop Cluka la Battle Fereol Btaae la 
California.

By The Unite<l Press.
MONTEREY, Cal., Sept. 27.—Sun

day golfers who swarmetl the Del 
Monte ami Pebble Beach golf courses 
found a far mure exciting game 
awaiting them when fire swept to that 
side of the IVI Monte forest. Prom
inent society folks droppe<l their golf 
club* and fought the blate.

Men and women worked shoulder to 
shoulder. Miss Marion Hollins, for
mer woman national champion, led 
twenty golfers against the fire.
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SUITCASES 

$1.50 and up
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NOTICE!
LINCOLN. FORD AND FORDSON OWNERS

To insure (he proper performance of our motors and eco
nomical oiieration to the owners, our Service Station is 
equippeil to furnish in the appropriate weights fur all of 
our motors

IM  PER CENT P I KE P E N N M Y p A M A

ANAUE OILS
During the cold weather when the choke is used freiiuently 
in .starting it is important that the crank case be drained 
at frequent intervals to prevent undue dilution of th* 
motor oil by gasoline.

Our Service Department is equipped to give you Just the 
type of inspection you need to prevent trouble from this 
source. Frequent calls at our Service Station will give 
you a better operating motor at a lower cost.

Dabney Motor Co.
Sweetwater. Texaa

( xTtaax^xaaeieeewKMKgix^incwwwaofiei

I

A little paint now and then, hides a 
j ly. o f dents and wrinkle.s. We are re
ferring to an automobile.

Accurate amounts of purest drugs, < , ji lo the 
minutest fraction of an ounce—check'^d and re
checked by compefent and registered pharma
cists, in a departmeni apart to itself from ihr rest 
of the store—make our prescription service dut- 
tinc*ive. All biologicals and serums are kepi in a 
refrigerated case, where a low and even lempera- 
ture preserves their full strength untti used, . 
You may not require the services of our prescrip
tion department often, hut when you do, it is well 
to know that it is operated with the utmost in 
scientific skill and care.

PHONE 22

Bowens Drug Store
///18 IT

ANNOUNCING:

THE FIRST ANNUAL

Cooking School
OCTOBER 6th to 10th INCLUSIVE

- A t ^

WRIGHT HOTEL LOBBY

Acting upon requests of many patrons of The 
Sweetwater Daily Reporter, the management has 
decided to put on this interesting feature on the 
dales above mentioned.

Special arrangements are being made for this 
coming occasion, which will be resultant of edu
cational and entertaining features of the utmost 
value to every housewife in Sweetwater attend
ing these sessions, which will be presented abso
lutely without charge.

The service of the best versed and experienc
ed food expert has been secured, and the cooking 
and baking demonstrations, which will be a daily 
feature, together with the accompanying lectures 
on food preparation, will be under the personal 
mafiagement of a master of the culinary art.

Many new and pleasing innovations will be 
introduced during the coming sessions, which 
will make your visits to the school of far more 
than the usual interest. Watch for detailed an
nouncement which will appear in the columns of 
this paper Sunday, October 5.

Conducted Under the Auspices of the

Sweetwater Reporter
Daily — Sunday — Weekly

J
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EVERYBODY^ has a certain amount of civic 

pride—that sort of pride which helps make a 

village a town, and a town a metropolitan city.

The gromth of any community is dependent 

upon the support given its citizens. I f  you 

fail in your co-operation the town either 

stands still or retrogrades.

I f  you uphold the town by sustaining it whole

heartedly you help yourself and the commun

ity, The theme of this advertisement is: **Help 

your city; buy at homer

Divide your dollars among your merchants 

and others who have the interests of the popu

lace at heart. Help them and they will help

fiou to greater values—for increased volume
$

means decreased costs

The town needs your support and you need 

the support of the town, LeVs get together and 

share our prosperity.

This page—devoted to Building Sweetwater,endorsed by:

CITY NATIONAL B A ^
“ The Bank for Everybody’*

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Oldest Bank In Nolan County’
WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.

WESTERN MOTOR CO.
Buick Dealers

SWEETWATER DRY GOODS CO.
“The Store Ahead”

SWEETWATER VULCANIZING CO.
“Service With a Smile”

H.B. ALLEN
Dodge Brothers Service

D. A. CLARK 
Insurance— Bonds

L E .R O Y
Accessories, Gas, Tires, 

Prestolite Batteries
GEO. ALLEN MUSIC HOUSP

“Where Musicians Trade"
McCALL& GORDON

Real Estate— Farm Loans
COOPERS MEN’S STORE

Phone 316
CARTER HARDWARE CO.

Estate Heatrolas

GAî RAmrs
East Side of Square

OTTO CARTER
Plumbing— Sheet Metal Works 

JONES DRY GOODS, INC.

S. EDWARDS GRAIN CO,
Coal and Purina Chov\*s

J.B . HAWKINS
Drinks as Cold as Amarillo

SWEETWATER CANDY Ki(TCHEN. '
Home Made Candies and Tee Crfcam.,

SCUDDAY-SHEPPAUb'Ctf;”
Insurance— Loans

SWEETWATER REPORTFJI
Daily-Sunday-Wecklv

TEXAS HOTEL AND CAFE 
SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO. 

SWEETWATER ICE CREAM CO.
SWEETWATER UUNDRY CO.

Nicest Laundry In Texas /

r K’x kk Kiif )»cx:)r>rti<>)ew
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PRO H IB ITIO N  DEBATE

Another Bargain
New Stucco huu.'̂ e, & rooinit aiul bath, all mo<lern con
veniences, Karai^, cow Hhe<l aiul fee<i b>n, 75x140 foot 
iMHith front, comer lot. A snap at J3,;!00.00. Easy 
terms.

1. Lee Lusk
Real E s t a t e ,  Insurance and Loans
Notary Public Phone 269

».)Owiiiua)*»«>e«'>raK’ M nu i<«  «  «.aa «a.'a n « k «  aaa sSVltstSicyil
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WeatMiniater and Oxford to Tanyle on 
Wet-Dry laone.

FULTON, Mo., Sept. 27.—West 
mini.<«ter Colleye here has been picked 
to represent the initidle west in debate 
from a liat of scores of laryer schools, 
against University of Oxford Ismdon.

The debate will take place Octolwr 
17 in Kansas City and the subject 
will be “ Prohibition.”

The Westminister team was select- 
erl because of the enviable debate rec- 
or»l made during the past decade by 
the local .school. The Westminister 
team con.si.sting of Kenneth IJneber- 
ry, of Madison, Mo., Albert J. Kissing 
of St. ls>uis and Raymond Kroggell 
of Moberly has won 44 out of its last 
56 debates.

The Westminister team will argue 
the negative side of the wet and dry 
question

Sweetwater Progressive Local 
Mutual Life Assiwiation

IS a  ROW I s a !

MEMBERSHIP ^0W 1640

Are You 4̂ Member?

TH IS K  IT  OVER!

W. W. HA VIS, Secy.-Treas.
Office Sew Texas Bank Bldg,

___III M l ifV^ X muOOCOtiUttMtiUH
I ■■■■■■ I

-41EP0R TER  W A N T  ADS BRING Q UICK  RESULTS—

3 I D«*g Serrea IW tal Term.
^   ̂By The Unite<l Press.

CHlCAtjO, 111., Sept. 27.—“ Chick" 
5  ■ a bull pup, faces incarceration in the 

Chicago poi-t office for a year l>ecau.se 
g  some one sent him through the par- 
H cel f>ost c. o. d., from Belleview, la. 
5  The person to which the dog was coii- 
y . slgnetl refu.-er- to |iay charge- of $25. 
g  . Under the jhisViI regulations he must 
X be kept in the po-t office for six 
S , months unless --omeunc claims him. 
3  At the emi of that perio«l lie must be 

, held for still another six months, un- 
I les.s the person who sent him agrees to 
pay charges for shipping him hack to 
Belleview. When the year is up he 
ran be sohl at auction.

.'«P\XK.'< BANDITS

Giaat Pole Puls Four Mould Be 
hers to Rout.

Rub-
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Wright
Pharmacy

Appreciates Your Patronage

IGARS

ASniES  

—SI SHRIES

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 27.— 
“ Spank the bandits!”

This is how Stanislaug P<dlk. giant 
Pole, wouhl cure crime waves.

Staiiislau put his theory into prac
tice here this week when four ban
dits attacketl him. One lost hi* shut 
gun, another hU revolver, a third was 
spanketi, and the fourth fletl.

Beautiful Reception.

R, Cockrell, Prop.

MSBXieMittt- >f» CS XKH . M-KlCMXXXgX XiXXX.X
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If ytm*re proud 
of your car 

I c f f u i p  i t  w i t h

\k fD tm lo p  T h ru  k a v t A ii 

M u ,  a n d  th ey

One of the most outstanding social 
features o f the week was the beautiful 
reception Munilay afternoon with 
which Mrs. B. L. McDonald honored 
her three sisters in-law, Mrs. Roy 
Henthorn. Mrs. E<lwin Mctjueen of 

 ̂the city and Mr-. U. T. McDonald oC 
^ I Blackwell. The guests were welcom

ed at the <loor by Mr*. S. I. Edward* 
and directeil to the receiving line 
where they met the hostes.ses and the 
honorees.

The reception was also in the nature 
of a church social affair honoring the 
new member* o f the church and the 
members o f the Presbyterian Auxil
iary comprise*! the list of sc'enty j 
guest-.

Mrs. C. W'. Bryant, Auxiliary pres
ident, occupied the chair and dispos
ed of the busiiie.ss an<l took charge of 
the attractive program, which was 
given in the following onler: Vocal 
solo, Mrs. C. S. Boyles Jr., she respon
ded with an encore; re.nding. Miss 
Melro-e Myers; Miss Adeline Mc
Queen al.so favureil with two reading 
numbers; Mi.ss Ellen Neely adde«l to 
•the pleasure of lier friends with sev
eral violin solos; Rev. B. B. He*tir 
gave a report and uutliited the so- 
called "Circle Plan of D*»ing Auxil
iary M’ork." which is being sucess- 
fully f  CO at many places and recom- 
me ie<l by the Urnernl .\ssembly.

Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. M'ight ami Miss 
I liii.e .Mc«}uccn as.-iste*! the host- 

e . ill .-fixing ail ice course iit the 
cl. -e of the program. The reception 
suit' was fragrant ami attractive 
from th; numerous vases and bowles 
of carnations .nml ro.-w* u*eil with the 
potte<l fen  and blooming plant in 
ailoming th ■* room.*.

As we un ler-tand 
enduring when age«i

it, love is more 
in womi.

s
.SMKETM 4TER 

MtrroR 
to .

.iXx « X  XXX X.'tJCW IfR

Money to Loan

rr. City Re-idence or Apartment 
Pr-iierty. Ea*y monthly pay- 
luciita. You can either build 
your oxm hoitre or take up loan* 
nVeady on same in any de-ir- 
abie part of Sweetwater.

Lei * Talk It Over

U. A. CLARK
367 Oak !4t. Phene 16S

.X F  4  M *4 R  ■ t IfRviifMiH'K'H juiumpV  fx sa iz f

W fLSOSS C E h liF IE D  

MEATS ARE THE  

F A V O R E D !

After reading it over, perhaps that statement 
above is a little bit strong,'but just the same our 
enthusiasm for Wilson*s Certified Hams and Ba
con and other prepared meats is shared by such a 
rapidly increasing number of people in this sec
tion that we just can*t help but **pour it on *em?* a 
little once in a while. Sort of letting off steam as 
it were. Of course there are a few folks in town 
who for one reason or another have not been using 
Wilson's. The next time you order ham or bacon 
from your grocer or meat dealer ask him for Wil
son's. He will know that you want the best and 
will regard you accordingly. Wilson's don't cost 
any more but there is such a choice quality and 
such a zesty flavor that once you have tried Wil
son's no other meat will quite satisfy.

—If  your dealer is out of Wilson's you can always 
get it from—

W a d e  N a r k e t
NOT E8T

BECAUSE I #  IGGEST 
BUT IGGEST

BECAUSE m m  EST

I



**LIKE S U P P IN G  YOUR FEET 

INTO A RATH OF SU N SH IN E

*\ . . and ihaVs no exaggera
tion, ThegWe a perfect f it -  
snug and comfortable as a 
glove on your hand. Good-look
ing too-style without going to 
extremes. You ought to -wear 
them.**

—MEN talk like that about Glove 
Grip Shoes. Lacing a Glove^rip  
Shoe lifts up the arch instead of 
pressing it down. The soft leath
er of the upper gently grips and 
supports the muscles of the in
step affording a remarkable feel
ing of resifulness. From toe to 
heel, Glove-Grip follows the 
curves of the foot.

—Arnold Glove-Grip Shoes are 
made in all the smartest styles 
and leathers for men. We will 
be glad to let you try on a pair 
and feel that wonderful sense of 
foot-comfort.

—The new models for Fall are 
here. Come!

AaUTUCIIAT

/ILIVAYS.

At th« Palarr.
“Th« Side Shnw of Life,”  a Herbert 

Brenon Paramount pro<luctiun, at the 
Palace Theater Monday, in an adapta
tion by Willia Uoldberk and Julie 
Herne of the novel, “The Mounte
bank" by William J. l,orke. Kme^t 
Torrence and Anna Nilsson are fea 
tur**d.

The xtory opens introflucinir us to 
the clown Aintrew loickaway, known 
ax Petit Uatou, and hix doir Primpin, 
maiiixtayx of a small, French travel- 
inK circus. The do^ is killa<l, and 
Andrew takes a pretty younar K'tl ii'to 
his act. War is declared, Lackatlay 
enlists, leavinK the Kirl in rare of a 
friend and promisiiiK to return as | 
soon as jM.sxible. |

He is ((uickly promoted for bravery | 
and thrnuKh hix younic ailjutant meets I 
a charmini; titlcl laily and fulls in | 
love with her but remembers the (rirl i 
Itack home wlio is waitinK for him, ' 
•lependituf on him. He jroes back. 
Ijidy Auriol (Miss Nilsson) follows 
anil sees him as a circus clown. She 
sees the xirl, Kloilie, and l>elieves she 
umlerstaniN.

Then comes a novel twi>« that 
makes ‘The Side Show of I j fe ”  one 
of the most interesting screen vehicles 
seen in many a day.

Which jfirl does latrkaday marry ? 
Hoes he remain a clown or ifo back to 
a life of social ease (he’s a cultured 
Knulish Kcntlenian you know y 7 These 
are iiue tions the picture will answer.

At the Lyric.
“ Held to Answer,” cumini; to the 

Lyric Theater on Monday, is a Metro 
screen version of the KrippiiiK story 
of the same name from the pen of 
Peter Clark .MacKarlane. House Pet
ers. recently seen in “ The Stoim,” 
“ Human Hearts,”  and “ I».-t and 
Found,” has the leatlinir role os a 
filthtinr parson. Others in the cast 
are John Sainpolix, James .Morrison, 
K^elyn Brent and Grace Carlyle.

The story ix that of an actor who. 
disillusioned by an unhappy love af
fair, turns to preaching. His reputa 
tion and popularity as a preacher are 
seriouslv threateneil when he is falsely 
accuseil of theft by an actress whose 
love he has rejecteil.

“ Held to .\nswer’’ was directeil by

To Uiatribule lO.IHMI Hiabway Map* 
ThrouKkoul .Slate.

FOHT WORTH, Texas, Seiit. 27.— 
Preparation to distribute 10,000 larire 
hiifhway maps, 43x60 inches, throuRh- 
out Texas are beiiiR made by the Tex 
as Mii(hway Association, it was an
nounced here toilay by W. T. Wheel
er, secretary. The maps show at u 
Rlance the proRresx of hiRhwuy con
struction In this State, as well as the 
huRe amount of work yet to be dune 
liefore Texas ran boast of a “ con

Building Idaterial Merchants 

m  W. S. 3rd Street Phone 534

KxaoiyiMitaaioQi x0iBO(9tO(iMt( x
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necteil Comprehensive hiRhw'uy 
teni.”

sys- I j
I i

WwwtaOKKisiaestgooiatatOfxsxoot̂ x̂ iSDOixKH x a u >ox xxotiMMaesyt xx x yuouKacifl

KiRhteen thousand mile.- of de-i»t- 
natetl hiRhways are shown in four col 
orx, each color repre.sentinR the . tayre 
of improvement w hich has been reach- 
e<l. n ie  ilesiR'iated hiithways are a 
part of the IhO.OOO-mile rimhI roads 
proRi'um of the Federal (iovernment.

The maps are now lieinR printed 
and ilistribution will start a- soon ax 
deliveries are made. They will be 
sent to all chambers of commerce, 
banks, couit hou-'Cs ami other places, 
and to others who ilesire them.

x.XKxxxhxR Rxxxxirxxxxxx»xxxje

f REMOVE WASH 
? D A Y  F R O M  

YOUR CAL
ENDAR

Just Out/
noup

\Actor
l ^ c o r d s

RED SEAL RECORDS 
S*i|el4*Sm h i 
E|m at Fate /n /x

flxiA Q w iffe  da Lata
VixtM Kxcxfd Nw lOM. lO-lMk 

KamaoMi-OMrow <KxH m iix.O|s 
10. Ne. 22)

lii«(e a p ta hiA n a l <9<iMWrt.Ow. 
00. N* 4)

P t m  M m  W HaraU lame 
Vfe(a> Rm m A Nw  aato. U-laak

Dl— ili SkaakafSat
(Mararkaxl) Im

FraHy Marhiaf B M  <T. M oaaaw
So H. R. Kxkoe> lnE .fH .lt

■aiA Amaiila C iB  Cairl 
Vkaaf Racxfd Nx. a444| 12 ixxk

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL
Walaaeaw M ar*

(Baaad o* Metiaaa fraoi Wxiaar'a
"Riaa ol Ika Nehelae#.") t

RaadacaaMor <Oaw«€ Lmt)  I
(aaa Waawrkaal)

Sef A la Tba CelAase Band
V h lw  Racotd No. 19407. lOlach

Cad w a  Taka Cara alTau 
IW aaU B aU ka Jaaaa

M A  Av J. Faatar Bamaa
Kacofd N*. I940A, IO-mmK

Miadalay Faarlaaa (^ r t a l
Tbara't Taa! Taat In Yaur Eyaa

PaarlaM Qwarlat 
Viclar RacxrU Nx. 19416. lO-inrti 

Jana Nifiit Haian dark EBMt Shaw 
Driihraad Marra Fraar Laaia Jaima 

Vixtat RxcxfJ Nx. 1942). lO-ixck

DANCE RECORDS 
Draary WasliMr -  Fat Trat

mitk mtmi
Any Way tlw Wind Bla«t--Fax Tial 

M A  Aa Waring’a PannayWamana 
Vicixr Rxxxnt Nx. 19422. lO-ixck 

Wka Wants a Bad Liltia BayT- F «  
Tral Tad Waaaa and Hit Orck. 

•ana - Fat Tral 
Jack Shilkral'a Orrkaalra 

Vieixt Raxxni Nx. 19424. UXiack
Skif ■ LMta Sanf -F a t  Tral 
ARar AB I Adtra Taw -Fat Tral
RxiAAv—

TIm  Banaaa OrckatWa af Oaraf* 
Viarar RaaarA Nx. 1942k. KMxak

q i Asr Ml S I f  .STOUF. 
"Alusic of Quality''

Nan VbkralUm  
Data a Weak, 
laary Waak—
FrMaf

Fifty days a year 
saved for other 
things!

I Your laundry will 
handle the family 
washing better 
and as cheap as it 

be done in 
your own home.
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Y o u r  iMundry 
Phone No. 42

SWEETWATER 
LAUNDRY CO.
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Save the Price Of a 
New Overcoat

—By sending your last year*s 
coat to us for a thorough clean
ing and pressing. Now is a good 
time to do it. You*ll be needing 
it most any day now.

PHONE 97

Galbraith’s
East Side of Square»
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You Motor Inn
FOR YOUR AUTO NEEDS

—And be assured of the best of service, regard
less of your needs. For in this new and modern 
Service Station everything for your car is provid
ed for—expertly. ' *  ‘
—The very best of gasoline. Your choice of the 
four best lubricating oils on the market today, in
cluding Amalie, Pure Pennsylvania, Gargoyle 
Mobiloil, Litwood and Gulf.
—There are no better tires on the market today 
than the McClaren Autocrat Cords to say nothing 
of Firestone Tires. %
—You will also find a full line of accessories for 
your car on sale here.
—Storage-with your car available every hour of 
the day from a a. m. to 12 midnight. ■  ̂ ~T 
-E X P E R T  CAR WASHING.

MOTOR INN
Rea and Harkins 

Opposite Hotel Wright
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Classified Section
FOE BENT.

FOR RENT— Newly furiii.-heU front 
tied room, private entrance. Hot and 
cold tMtlns. aeroMi .-.Ireet from Eaut 
Want School. CIokc to meula. Phone 
lt)2 M. tfc

(LOST— Diaauiiul .-carf pin. with hold- 
011 clutch fa.steneil on Ntem. Uiumond 
, about one fourth curat in white koÎ  

! inountiiiK w ith blue naphires. Liberal I rewuril for return » »  diamond U fum- 
j ily keep.sake. Kiinler please leave at 
Reporter office. 20'4t4c

FOR RK.ST—Two unfurnialieil roomi* 
for housekeepinir at lOt Hickory St. 
Phone 59-J. 205t<idc

FOR RENT—INvo furnished rooms 
for light house keeping. 100 Hickory 
street. itOltfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished roonus. 
209 S. W. SnI street. Phone 108-J. 
189tfc

EX)R RENT—Three fumisheii rooms 
for housekeeping at 716 laimar St. 
202t6.lp

FOR REN'.’—'I'wo unfurnished room*, 
one block i rom si|uare, modem con
venience*. i*hone 267. I76tfc

L.A.sn FOR S.ALE- A fine .section of 
land, three miles west of Hermleigh. 
sandy cat-cluw land, practically all 
tillable land, and .small expense to 
clear and put In cuMivation. Will .sell 
in quarter section, if desireii. For 
price and terms, call on or write me. 
If interestesi, will drive you out to in
spect it. C. H. liarne.d, Colorado, 
Texas. iintfc

FOR SAI.E OR TRADE—29 acre* 
near U. S. Gyp Plant, will sell worth 
the money, or trade for small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
I67tfe

FOR RENT— One furnished re«>m; 
two single beils; adjoining bathroom. 
Private entrance. 510 K. N. 3nl St., 
phone 198. 2<Wtfc

FOR RENT— Partly furnishesl rooms, 
close in. 1002 Walnut St. 206t.7p

, EOlt SAI.E—Quarter section of land. 
I six miles north o f Ro.scoe. Term.s to 
I suit buyer. Would consider de.sirably 
. locatesi resideive in Sweetater at its 
I actual cash value. A. Cargal.
I Box 125, phone 394. !i02t6<lc

PLUM BINU-The beat paid trade 
taught in tight weeks. The only 
trade that Is .-hort of men. Write for 
information. Kan.sas City School of 
Plumbing. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 
City. Mo. 166tfc

FOR SALE—Choice lots Bradford 
.Addition; another good home; 200 
acre cetien farm. G. E. Ramsey, 714 
Bowie Street. I06tfc

Anyone knowing the whereabouts of 
Ben Estes, J. L. Stewart or any rela
tions of same, communicate with Box 
208, Miami, Texas. ?02tf>lc

LOST—Female fox terrier, answers to 
name “ Bingo." Finder plea.se notify 
Charlie Starr and receive reward. 
207ttdp

LOST—Tan heavy wool scarf, black 
bor<ler, between minstrel tent ami 
southea.'-t corner court hou.se (awn. 
Reward. ‘202tfdc

FOR SALE—19*28 four cylinder five 
passenger Buick, has been u.sed very 
carefully rigid around town and is in 
excellent condition. We.'tern Motor 
Co. 206tfdc

COTTON PICKERS WANTED— 
Truck leaves Sweetwater at seven a. 
m., each day ami returns at night. 
Ninty'acres to pick ami Is open good. 
$1.50 per hundred. Truck starts from 
the Sweetwater Hatchery. Phone 366 
(1. A. lackey. 207tldp

(KkKXRgltiatKX Ka a KKHh nitKM X

Have location for combination, gree- 
ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufua 
Wright. llTtfc

CO.AI*—Buy your coal now. That’s 
worthwhile advice. Don’t wait until 
it snows. S. (slwanis Grain Co. 
Plione 14-2. 207t2dc

FOR SALK -Ford Touring car, 1924 
motlel, bought in April. In first class 
condition. Good rubber, real bargain. 
Phone 678. Sweetwater Motor Co. 
20713. ic

i  “We Clean ’EmI
S **We Press *Em 

I * We Fix 'Em

»»

E'OR RENT-One Urge soutli be<l- 
room, fmmishe.1. Oo.-e m. For gen
tlemen only. 200 Lamar street. 
■206tf<ic

I FOR S.ALE Schf-.lar-hip to Draugh- 
! oil’s Busines.s College, Abilene. 10 
I per cent discount. Phone 507. 20<it2

I ■
APPLES—Wholesale ami retail, ap
ple house seeuml door west of Costep- 
hens llariiware. Chas.. B. Reed. 205t3

f All Kinds of 3 
Clothes!

FOR RENT— Practically new 4-rwom 
house, close in. Phone 698. 206tfc

W.ANTED—One night watchman. | 
.Also men for mine ami quarry. .Ap-1 
ply at office. U. S. Gypsum Co. 
202t6.lr

^ilSCELLANEOUS.
LAND W AN TED -500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, 138 acres 
in one (arm, other 149 acres, well im- 
provetl, will assume or pay rash dif
ference for iSOO to 1000 acres well im
proved farm ami ranch near Sweet
water. see L. C. Morris, 226 Be<ie1l 
Bldg„ San Antonio, Texas. I34tfc

SKW ING-See Mrs. J. E. Harbison, 
1100 BKick K. N. 2nd street. Reason-, 
able price. t04tCp

LOST— Brindle bull pup, 4 months x i ^ j n T V
old. wears mall black collar. Phone |  *  ^  *  /C U iO O I / y Cf

W. W. Hud.-on. 197. ’206tf.lc J

FOR S.ALE—U rg  Torrid'Hot Bla.st S 
Heater and pi|>e, $10. Mrs. Bibb, ^

■ 8

P A R W R

FOR S.ALE— laind worth the money
lalieral term*. .320 acre - stock farm' 
five mile- -outh of Sweetwater; HiO ! erii .Motor Co. 
acre stock farm six mile* south of ^
Sweetwater; 240 acre stock farm ten I 
miles east of Sweetwater. Joe H .,
Boothe Owner W-Stfc

phone !K>-M. 20t>t3<ic

FOR SALF.— laite model Chevrolet  ̂^ 
coupe. New set cor«l tire* and new x 
paint, latuks atal runs goml. West- a

Phone IS i
206tfdc yaxxrx iexxK  xkXM xaoMKXuxttx sn a

W*KX**MXKl<.8 *KKXHK*XaXXX»elUtKX*K«K«8 * 8 K*XKXXWXaXXMXXKgtf
'5

FOR SALE—1923 five pa--enger 
Konl. Western Motor Co. 206tfc

LOST—Brown mink fur, somewhere 
in town. Return to Reporter. Re- 

1 want. 20.'VtMe

FOR SALE — Show ca.se, shelves, sport 
mmlel Old«mohile, touring. Women’s 
Exchange on N. W. 3rd street. 204t3p

FOR S V I.F—Well lneate>l, seven-room 
resifien-e. For particulars phone 289.' 
I82tfc : Monday — Tuesday

A Famous Member of the Para

mount Forty!

M>(XrN2UIŴ *

HERBERT BRENON
PgriDOCTlOX

oF l i f e
n

with
3

ERNESTTORRENCE 
ANNAQ.N(LSS0N

5i
TU O WORLDS- circus and society—moutdeii 
f cinating picture of love, fun and thrills.

into a

The “ Coveied W;'jxon’’ star in a role made fnmou.* in 
book ami jday—o;ie of the finest characterixations ever 
-eeii on the screen.

itiao
LLO YD  H AM ILTO N

— In—
“GOOD MORNING"

FOX NEW.S

A Flyiny Parson*s Batde 

With Sin and Love
— Also-

"U T T L E  SAVAdE"

NOTEt— Yonl1 remember that we told you thin 
season would be a “ hummer." Have you nolired the 
donhie page ad* In Ike Saturday Evening Pool about 
these Paramount Piclurea? Here’s a good one. 
There's another one eoming Wednesday and Thum- 
day—7.ane Gray’n “ Wanderers of the Wnnlelnnd"—in 
nstural color, loo!

—R B R.

AdTiission 25c and lOc Admianion 3$c— l$c—latgea I$c Extra. 

Wonderfal Organ Mmdc
M.
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Federal Land Bank
Representatives

Were Guests
0! Hotel
Wright

There were fifty representa

tives of the Federal Land 

Bank Farm Loan Association 

from various points in Texas 

as well as other states who 

were guests of the Hotel 

Wright Saturday, They used 

our Assembly Room for all 

their meetings. A special 

luncheon was served them in 

our dining room. They did 

not have to leave the hotel for 

any service required during 

their convention.

The Hotel Wright is ready at 

all times to meet any reason

able demand for high class 

hotel service^

The management of the_ Hotel Wright Joins | 

with The ,Sweelwaler.Jieporter in extending a 

very cordial invitation to all ladies of the city 

to attend the sessions of (he Cooking School, 

which will he held in this, hotel, beginning 

Ortuber 6.

Hotel Wright
Owned and Operated by the 

Wrights

•mm
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